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Mouth Singing Like the Sea

'o�H�F v�rh �J t�k �n Ubh ��p UK �t,Irh �t �n Ubh��bh �g �u ' �gh ���e �r h �c�j �r �n �F j �c ��J Ubh��,I, �p �G �u 'uh�K�D iIn�v�F v�B �r Ub��bIJ�kU 

W�k ,IsIv�k 'oh �eh �P �x �n Ub �j��b�t ih �t ',Ik�H �t�F ,IK �e Ubh��k �d �r �u 'o�h ��n �J h �r �J�b �F ,IGUr �p Ubh ��s�h �u ' �j ��r�H �f �u J �n��	�F

'oh �n�g �P ,Ic�c �r h �C �r �u oh �p�k�t h �p�k �t ;�k��t ;�k��t �n , �j �t k �g W��n �J , �t Q �r�c�kU 'Ubh��,Ic�t h �v«kt�u Ubh��v«k
t �h�h

 /Ub��N �g �u Ubh��,Ic�t o �g �,h ��G�g �J ,IcIY �v

 'Ub��,h �s �P oh �s�c�g ,h �C �nU 'Ubh ��v«k
t �h�h Ub��T�k �t �D o�h ��r �m �N �n

 'Ub��T�k �M �v c �r��j �n 'Ub��T�k �F�k �F g�c �G �cU 'Ub��T�b�z c�g �r �C

 :Ub��,h�K �S oh�b �n
t�b �u oh �g �r o�h�k�j �nU 'Ub��T �y�K �n r �c ��S �nU

 'Wh��n�j �r UbU �r�z�g v�B��v s �g

 /j �m��b�k Ubh��v«k
t �h�h Ub ��J �Y �T k �t �u Wh ��s �x�j UbU �c�z�g t«k �u

 'Ubh��P �t �C �T �j��p�B �J v �n �J�bU �jU �r �u 'Ub��C �T �d��K �P �J oh �r�c �t i�F k �g

 /Ubh ��p �C �T �n��G r �J�t iIJ�k �u

 /W �n �J , �t Ufh��k �n�h �u UJh ��S �e�h �u Umh ��r�g�h �u Un �nIrh �u Ur�t�ph �u Uj �C �Jh �u Uf �r�ch �u UsIh o �v i �v

In a dream we became the world we live in:
Mouth singing like the sea,
Tongue laughing like the ocean waves,
Lips open wide like the expanse of the sky,
Eyes shining like the sun and the moon,
Arms spread wide like eagles’ wings,
and feet flying over hills like gazelles.

And still it was not enough.
That mouth, that tongue, those lips, eyes, arms, and feet
Could not begin to thank You,
They could not bless Your name for even one
Of the thousands upon thousands upon thousands
Of kindnesses that You have done for our ancestors and for us.

Bread in the midst of famine;
The good earth sustaining us;
And when war came -- with death, disease and destruction --
You did not leave us; You have never abandoned us.

And so these human hands, 
The eyes, feet and mouths which You have given us,
And Your breath which gives us our voice
They will do the best they can
To thank, to bless, to praise, to exalt, to uplift, to sanctify, and to glorify
Your Name.


